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Submission
Number

Entered lnitials
File Ref Sheet 1 of

FORM 5 Clouse 6 of First Schedule, Resource Manogement Act 1997

Chief Executive,401 Grey Street, Private Bag 3038, Waikato Mail Centre, Hamilton 3240

Waikato Regional Council,401 Grey Street, Hamilton East, Hamilton

(07) 859 0998 Pleose Notet if you fox your submission, pleose post or deliver o copy olso

healthyrivers@wa i katoregion.eovt. nz

Pleose Note: Submissions received my email must contoin full contact detoils. We olso request
send us o sioned orioinol bv oost or courier.

www. waikatoregion. golrt. nzlhealthyrivers

lrYe need to rcceive your submisslon by 5pm, t March 2017.

Full name MARK STEWART

Full address 259 STRATHMORE RD, RDl, REPOROA

Full name SAME AS ABOVE

Address for service of person making submission

I could not gain an advantage in trade competition through this submission.



Personal information ls used for the administration of the submission process and will be made public. All
information collected will be held by Waikato Regional Council, with submitters having the right to access and



SUB lSSlOt{ POI}!TS: Genor.l commeni3

I own a 330HA dairy fam in Repoloa milking 1l0o covvs

I run 3.3 covB/ha and u,B hav€ a Nitrogen referencs poir of 8ol(gN/ha. All our waterusys haris b6€n f€nc6d off and retilBd. W6 inigat€ 2/3 of th6 farm.

ln lhe tuturg, I plen io upgradc our watsr inilation and gffusnt irEation sy3t6m to h€lp r€duce our Nitrog€n rcfie(€nce poir . To jusffy dolng thb w6 would
nGcd a conscr of20 year8.

I am concom€d about the iolloving Esues wifl PCl

- Maror n€gative impact on profttability
- Reduca the llkellhood lhat we would invcat in inftasfudurc that would rcduca our snvironmontal impact.
- we are conc€m€d that thb plan willtorce u3 to significantly r€duca our socking ratgs.

lsuppodtho Bubmbsion that has b€en lodgod by Federaied Farmer8. lempe iculady concam€d about lhc follur{ing a3pccts of Plan Change 1:

. Th€ significant negath€ efiBd on rural communitie8. The coBt and pradicality oflhe rules.. The efiBct that the Nifogsn Refcrenca Poirt will haw on my busineas and my €conomic uEllb€ing.

. The Farm Environmenl plan r€quircments loading to unn€cassary and cos{y r€gulation of inputs, ouhub, normalfarming adivily and hjsin€33
infomation. Th6 coBE and practicality of ths ru168 and r€quir€ments for stock exdGion, the Nitrog€n Ref6r€nc6 Point and th€ Fam Envlronmenl Plan.. The timetrame8 for complying with ths Nitrog€n Rofor€ncs Point rules yvhioh ar€ too short and unachievabls. Th6 pl6n signmcantly exceeding the 1 0 year taEels in many atiributss and arGas. The lack of scienG and monitoring al th6 sub catchm€nB l6v€l

I am concemed about the imdacations all of thE will have for my propeny and ior my cujrcnt aclivity as dcacdbcd abovs. I s€t out my conosms mors
sp€cffically in th€ tiabl€ b€low.



SUBMISSION POINTS: Specific comments

Pr.
No

Reftnno
(e.9. Policy, or Rulc
number)

Support or
Oepo..

Docblon coryht
$ry whrt chrqoo b Plen Gheqp t you
rculd llko

Glvr Romona

40 Rule 3.1 1.5.2 Permitted
Activity Rule - Other
farming activities

41 Rule 3.11.5.3
Permitted Activity Rule
- Farming activities with
a Farm Environment
Plan under a Certified
lndustry Scheme

OPPOSE Amend 3.11.5.3 as requested by Federated
Farmers in their submission.

This proposal will impose significant costs on my
farming activities including
-reducing stocking rates
-reducing profitability
-reducing the number of people we employ
-reducing the money we invest in environmental
projects

! am also concerned that this is not practical because it
Will force such a major change in our farming systems
!n such a short time-period.



PqB
l{o

Rclbnne
(c.9. Fdky, or Rule
ntmbcfl

Support or
Oppooe

Dcclrbn rught
8rywftrtcl ngm b Phn Chcngo t you
woqtd llke

Ghn Rcrom

42 Rule 3.11.5.4
Controlled Activity Rule
- Farming activities with
a Farm Environment
Plan not under a
Certified lndustry
Scheme

OPPOSE Amend 3.11.5.4 as requested by Federated
Farmers in their submission.

This proposal will impose significant costs on my
farming activities including
-reducing stocking rates
-reducing profitability
-reducing the number of people we employ
-reducing the money we invest in environmenta!
pOects

! am also concemed that this is not practical because it
Wll force such a major change in our farming systems
ln such a short time-period.

4 Rule 3.11.5.5
Controlled Activity Rule
- Existing commercial
vegetable production

45 Rule 3.11.5.7 Non-
Complying Activity Rule
- Land Use Change

OPPOSE Amend 3.11.5.7 as requested by Federated
Farmers in their submission.

This proposal will impose significant costs on my
farming activities including forcing us to keep our
drystock land as the same land use

I am also concerned that this is not practical because
we need the ability to change land use as we see fit.
These restrictions are overly onerous and will
significantly affect the value of our drystock land



Plgp
ilo

Rcfrnnce
(e.9. Poey, or Rule
nunbefl

8upport or
Oppolc

Drcbbn sought
g.y wlul chengo to Plen Chengc { you
wonE llkc

Glvc Reronr

46 Schedule A:
Registration with
Waikato Regional
Council

47 Schedule B: Nitrogen
Reference point

OPPOSE Amend Schedule B as requested by
Federated Farmers in their submission. This proposal will impose significant costs on my

farming activities including
Decreasing production
Decrease the value of my land
This will dictate land use ratherthan being market lead
and will reduce our ability to respond to market signal.
Because our profrtability wi!! decrease we will have less
capital to put into upgrading our infrastructure which
will reduce our N reference point.

We don't believe we can reduce our N leaching rates
by more than 10olo without significantly affecting our
profitability and thus viability.

50 Schedule C: Stock
Exclusion

OPPOSE Amend Schedule C as requested by
Federated Farmers in their submission.



roc
No

Rrfionno
(c.g. PolrcU, or Rdc
number)

Suppo'tor
Oppor

Dlcbbn soughfi

Say whrt chrngrc b Phn Glnngc I you
wunld llkc

GlYo Rcuom

51 Schedule 1:
Requirements for Farm
Environment Plans

OPPOSE Amend Schedule 1 as requested by
Federated Farmers in their submission.

This proposal will impose significant costs on my
farming activities including significant fencing costs. A
significant proportion of our land will become
uncultivatable and thus significantly less productive.

I am also concerned that this is not practical because
we may not be able to afford the requirements that are
put in the FEP


